The testicular arteries (TAs) (Folia Morphol 2017; 76, 4: 541-550) 
INTRODUCTION
The testicular arteries (TAs) also known as internal spermatic arteries are long and slender arteries usually arising from the anterolateral aspect of the abdominal aorta (AA), 2.5 cm to 5 cm caudal to the renal arteries (RA) but above the origin of the inferior mesenteric artery. They are directed under the parietal peritoneum over the psoas major muscle. The right TA after crossing the inferior vena cava (IVC) lies posterior to the horizontal part of the duodenum, right colic and ileocolic arteries, root of the mesentery and terminal ileum, whereas the left TA lies posterior to the inferior mesenteric vein, left colic artery and descending colon. TA crosses the ureter, supplies its middle portion and runs along the pelvic brim above the external iliac artery. It enters the deep inguinal ring and passes in the spermatic cord to the testis. In the abdomen, the TA supplies the peri-renal fat, ureter and iliac lymph nodes. In the inguinal canal it supplies the cremaster muscle [36, 68] .
Arterial variations arising from AA are quite common and are frequently reported. Out of all paired and unpaired branches of AA the variations are common in RA and comparatively less reported in gonadal arteries. In the recent studies, the percentage of single RA was reported to be 70%, of double RA -25% and of persisting third RA it was 2.6% [22] . In majority, the initial studies of TA variants reported were of those investigators who worked on renal vessels and incidentally found TA anomalies [2-4, 37, 54] . A few studies were therefore conducted in 20 th century using cadavers and were reported [5, 21, [42] [43] [44] 46] . In recent years most of the studies published were case reports of TA variants.
The variation in TAs may be with respect to their origin, number or course. They may originate from the AA itself at an abnormal level. If not arising from AA, the TA variants may arise from RA, supra RA or any one of the lumbar arteries. Rarely it can arise from common or internal iliac artery, or from the superior epigastric artery [9, 23] . The most common variation with respect to origin of TA was found in association with renal vessels. In regard to numbers, double TA was most common and with respect to course most common variation was arched TA over ipsilateral renal vein. The arched TA at times on right side had a retrocaval course.
Various authors had used different types of specimen to study the variations of TAs. Most of the authors had studied on human adult cadavers used during medical curriculum [8, 41] . A study was conducted using angiography in living human beings [63] . Felix (1912) [16] utilised foetuses to study on the embryological perspective, whereas Machnicki and Grzybiak (1997) [32] and Cicekcibasi et al. (2002) [14] used foetuses to analyse TA variants.
Four studies have attempted so far to classify all the variations of TA [14, 32, 43, 55] . Notkovitch [43] classified the variations on the basis of TA course in relation to renal pedicle. Classification described by Radojevic and Stolic [55] has not gained any importance. Machnicki and Grzybiak [32] and Cicekcibasi et al. [14] classified according to the origin and number of TA variants. All these authors classified the TA variants which were observed in their studies and did not include other possible variations in their classification. As there are existing lacunae in classification of these variants from reported data, there is a need for a new classification.
Awareness of these variations in origin of the arteries around renal, hilar and para-aortic region is of utmost importance and help in designing microvascular surgeries.
The aim of our review article is to summarise the topography of TA variants with respect to origin, number and course and finding necessary explanation for the above variants with the help of embryology using the various reported data.
DISCUSSION
Anomalies of TA with respect to origin, number and course were discussed individually with the existing literature. The embryological basis of these variations was also discussed in brief.
Testicular artery variants: with respect to site of origin Testicular artery variants: origin from AA. According to Adachi [2] , supra RA and TA took origin from aorta as a common trunk in 1 out of 26 suprarenal glands. Such a variation was also noted by Sheheta [61] . Shinohara et al. [62] reported a case where origin of TA was cranial to inferior phrenic artery and it was reported to be the highest level of origin during that time. Brohi et al. [12] described a case of left TA which took origin at the level of ipsilateral RA. Onderoglu et al. [46] reported a right TA originating from aorta at the level of RA and his finding was supported by Xue et al. [69] . Ozan et al. [48] described that TA originated from AA at the level of SMA on both sides. Machnicki and Grzybiak [32] examined variations in both foetuses and adults. Majority of the variations in origin of TAs were found to be from AA at the level of RA or proximal and distal to it. Distal to normal level of TA origin, the various sites of origin encountered were close to inferior mesenteric or common iliac.
Testicular artery variants: origin from other sites. If the TA is not arising from AA the frequent sites of origin were from main renal trunk, accessory RAs and segmental arteries. Rarely, few reports were found where TA variants arise from hilar branch of main renal trunk, aberrant RA, polar arteries and capsular arteries. There was a single case report for TA variant taking origin from inferior epigastric and external iliac.
The reports of major studies by various authors who had worked using cadavers and live angiography patients were tabulated and the incidences of TA variations on right and left sides were calculated (Table 1) . It was observed that there were no significant side differences.
Testicular artery variants: accessory TAs
The presence of double/accessory/duplicated TA reported till date have been tabulated and shown in Table 2 . In this table our proposed classification types have been introduced (vide infra). There was no consistency in the terminology of accessory TAs. Wherever there was duplication of TA, majority of the authors termed one of them as main and the other as accessory TA. Some authors termed them as superior and inferior whereas others marked them as medial and lateral TAs. To have a common terminology for describing these accessory TAs in future it may be named as medial and lateral TAs. All other nomenclature for accessory TAs should be dropped to avoid confusion. In case of accessory TA, if both arteries arise from different sites, then it's quite easy to identify them as medial or lateral according to their site of origin; for example, if one of the two TAs normally arise from AA and the other from renal pedicle, then the former will be referred as medial and the latter would be termed as lateral TA. If both TAs arise from same site (both from AA or from the renal pedicle), then the medial and lateral TA would be decided by seeing the further course of both these arteries.
Majority of the reports with respect to finding of accessory TAs were case reports from their respective geographical areas. Most of the accessory TAs belong to type IB and type IIA, B and C of our classification; which means these accessory TAs arise from AA at RA level or from renal pedicle and its branches. There was no marked difference in incidence of variations with respect to right or left sides. All the accessory TAs' reports were in majority unilateral except by Rusu [58] , Filipovic et al. [17] and Paraskevas et al. [53] , who have reported bilateral accessory TAs. There was no report in literature regarding more than two TAs on one side. Neither triple nor quadruple TA variants were found in literature, as described by Hollinshead [23] and Bergman et al. [9] .
General classification
While going through the literature, we have come across various studies as well as case reports sharing the knowledge regarding these variants and to have a proper understanding of these variations it needs to have a proper classification. So far four authors have attempted to classify these variants.
Classification by origin: TA variants by Radojevic and Stolic [55] . Radojevic and Stolic [55] submitted their classification of TA variations to the Association of Anatomists in 1964 based on their research over 150 dissections. They classified these variations in four groups: Type I, the most frequent, in which the TA arises from the aorta, sometimes at the same level as the RA, sometimes lower down between it and the superior mesenteric artery; Type II (about 5%) in which the TA arises from the RA itself or from a supernumerary artery without actually arising from a true polar artery; Type III (2%), in which the origin is from the middle suprarenal artery; Type IV (2.6%), where the artery originated just below the RA to pass above and anteriorly, over the renal vein. This classification was mentioned by only one author, i.e. Ravery et al. [57] , and is no more in use and not much discussed in literature.
The other three authors whose classifications were used recently are Notkovitch (1956) [43] , Machnicki and Grzybiak (1997) [32] and Cicekcibasi et al. (2002) [14] . Details of these three classifications are:
Classification by origin of TA as described by Notkovitch [43] . Notkovitch [43] classified TAs into three principal types on the basis of the course followed by them: Type I, the gonadal artery descends directly without contact with the renal vein; Type II, the gonadal artery arises from a higher level than the renal vein and crosses in front of it and Type III, [32] included TAs from both foetuses and adults. The authors grouped them according to their origin and number into four major types: Type A -a single TA originating from the aorta; Type Ba single TA originating from the RA; Type C -two TA originating from the aorta that supplied the same gonad; Type D -two TA supplying the same gonad, one arising from the aorta and the other from the RA.
Classification by origin and number of TA as described by Çiçekcibasi et al. [14] . Çiçekcibasi et al. [14] classified the variations into four alternative types on the basis of their origin and number: Type I -TA arising from the suprarenal artery; Type II -TA originating from the RA; Type III -TA of high positional origin from the AA, close to the RA lineage; Type IV -TA duplication originating from the aorta or from various vessels.
Regarding these existing classifications there was a lot of deviation from one author to the other and still all these classifications were found incomplete, as many reports and studies have observations which do not fit into any of these classified categories, such as origin from accessory RA or segmental branches of RA. Many such reports have come to light in recent years so it is a high time for a new classification which will include all the various cases of TA variants.
Proposed classification
Considering all the above points, an attempt was made to put forward a new classification on the basis of site and level of origin of TA. The variants were classified into four major types: Type I, where the TA arises from any part of AA; Type II, where renal pedicle and its associated arteries give rise to TA; Type III, where TA arises from supra-RAs and Type IV, where TA arises from all the other sites like common iliac artery, external or internal iliac artery, epigastric artery, thoracic aorta and any other probable sites. These major four types are further classified into subtypes as shown in Table 3 . An attempt was also made utilising the published data to place them under our classification as shown in Table 4 .
Incidences of origin of TAs in association with RA
Testicular artery may arise from RA, from its main trunk or from the accessory RA. The reports of all the authors, who provided data regarding incidences in relation to RA, were compiled and tabulated; incidence reported was calculated and converted to percentage for statistical purpose. The least incidence was reported by Harrison and McGregor [21] (0.40%) and the highest by Adachi [2] (16.33%) -as quoted in Paraskevas et al. (2014) [53] . Pick and Anson [54] observed very high incidence of variations in their study (16.10%). They also noted incidence of variations on both right and left sides to be 6.1% and 10%, respectively, as found quoted in Gupta et al. (2011) [19] (Table 5) . 
Prevalence of arched TA
The arched TA can arise from these three sites. The sites can be either from aorta at normal level of origin or at and distal to the level of renal pedicle. During its course in majority instead of descending downwards it ascends upwards to lie behind the renal pedicle. Due to this variation complications occur on both sides. If on left side, then the ascended TA arch loops or hooks the renal vein and then descends anterior to it to follow a normal course which results in arched TA on left side. In the case of right side, the TA plays an important role with IVC. Majority of time it runs anterior to IVC and then further with renal pedicle to follow a normal course. But in some cases instead of running anterior to IVC it follows a retrocaval course and lies posterior to renal pedicle to arch the right renal vein and then to descend and follow a normal course. This pattern is called as retrocaval arched TA on right side. The authors who have contributed to arched and retrocaval TA are listed in Table 6 and the incidences in their study are tabulated in Table 7 .
Embryology
Gonadal arteries (GAs) develop as lateral persistent splanchnic branches of aorta that enters the mesonephros. These mesonephric arteries supply the developing gonads, suprarenal glands, diaphragm and the kidneys. When the sex gland arises, it is supplied by several branches of the mesonephric arteries cranial to the renal vascular pedicle. With the decent of the gland, new lower branches develop and at the same time higher branches atrophy. There are 9 lateral mesonephric arteries in early developing stages that are divided into three groups -cranial, middle and caudal. Although any of these 9 arteries may become the GA, it generally arises from the caudal group and the other middle and cranial groups of arteries disappear. If the caudal mesonephric arteries disappear and cranial or middle mesonephric arteries are persistent it may give rise to GA in adult anatomy. In the case of persistent middle mesonephric arteries, the arteries to gonad arise at the level of renal pedicle. If the cranial mesonephric artery persists, then the GA is at the level of superior mesenteric artery and coeliac trunk, which gives rise to high level origin of GA.
The embryological explanation for arched GA is as follows: If the persisting artery was situated cranial to renal pedicle (middle group of mesonephric arteries) then it will appear crossing in front of pedicle with the descent of gland and if kidney ascends still higher carrying its renal vein to a higher level than the origin of the GA, then the latter will be forced to follow an arched course around the vein as found.
The embryological explanation for GA arising from segmental RA is as follows: The middle group of lateral mesonephric arteries gives rise to the RAs. If one of the middle group of lateral mesonephric arteries splits into two branches distally and one of these branches supplies the genital ridge; the TA may arise from associated vascular tree of kidney (main trunk, hilar branch, segmental and associated anomalies). The embryological explanation for retrocaval course of GA on right side depends on the development of IVC and its associated structures.
Clinical anatomy
The arterial pattern gains importance due to its variation in surgical anatomy. Especially regarding renal arterial variations, there were frequent incidences and these variations were also reported in association with TAs. The anomalies of TAs in association with RAs complicate surgery leading to fatal haemorrhage which could be avoided if the arterial pattern of that particular patient was understood prior to surgery using angiography for patients and normal living donor for renal transplantation. If any anomaly is detected with angiography, then tests like phlebography, magnetic resonance imaging and spiral computed tomography should be done before surgical handling to prevent post-or intraoperative complications. The surgeons performing nephron preserving surgery, renal transplantation, operative procedures for management of renal vascular hypertension, renal infarction, and tumours of kidney need to have knowledge regarding variational anatomy of renal and associated gonadal vessels.
The clinical implications of anomalies of TAs regarding origin, number and course are varicocele, hydronephrosis, nephroptosis or malrotation of kidney, renal arterial hypertension, infarction of kidney, testicular atrophy, arched TA or risk of haemorrhage during surgical procedures, segmental ischaemia of kidney, undescended testis etc.
Varicocele is a secondary condition caused by compression of renal vein by variant TA. Hydronephrosis occurs due to occlusion or compression of ureter during anomalous course of TA. Nephroptosis is malrotation of kidney which can result in anomalous origin and course of TA.
Renal arterial hypertension was due to constriction of RA resulting in renal ischaemia.
If there are any arterial variations, the risk of infarction in kidney increases during surgical interventions inadvertently done during renal and para-aortic surgeries.
Before performing renal surgical procedure clinicians should plan for renal and associated vascular anomaly to prevent any unforeseen complications.
CONCLUSIONS
Four studies have attempted to classify TA variants regarding their origin, number and course, but they could not include recently found TA variants. This led us to propose new classification.
Regarding accessory TA variants, medial and lateral terms were found suitable regarding description point of view.
Testicular artery anomalous origin was frequently found at the renal level of AA and from associated anomalous renal vessels. TA variants had no significant side difference for anomalous origin as well as for origin of accessory TAs. Concluding from this evidence, there is no preferable side for renal transplant.
Embryology plays a vital role in development of TA variants.
In majority of the cases with respect to the course, TA had arched gonadal arteries on both sides, which was clinically important. The effect of arched gonadal artery on the right side was severe at times due to retrocaval course which may lead to infarct or testicular dystrophy on the right side.
As per literature, associated renal anomalies were found in majority of cases (70%), whereas TA variants were less frequent (14%).
